The impact of population ageing that goes hand in hand with ageing of the workforce is already deeply felt on European labor marketsincluding Slovenianand will manifest itself more prominently in the next years.
INTRODUCTION
very day we can read a lot of literature that describes the aging population, how we will manage the healthcare of this growing group of individuals, how we will make our welfare states sustainable and how the growing numbers of older people will affect whole communities.
The demographic shift seems to be inevitable. Higher longevity and lower birthrate cause an aging population and workforce. Recently, the age structure of workforces in the industrialized world is changing profoundly. The population ageing drives an unprecedented shift in the age distribution of the general population and with it the labor pool. It might happen that there will not be enough younger and skilled workers to replace those who reach retirement age and we can expect skills and labor shortages. Consequently, companies in developed countries all around the world will need to hire more and more older people (workers), who would present the fastest growing source of additional labor. Simultaneously, employers must adjust their management practices to bring out the best in workers of all ages to minimize the problems and maximize the opportunities of demographic shift, by developing age management paradigm within companies.
Despite myths and stereotypes concerning older workers, firms who actually employ them say that they do make excellent employees. Many researches (ex. McIntosh, 2001) confirm that, in general, older workers: have low turnover rates, are flexible and open to change, possess up-to-date skills, are interested in learning new tasks, do not experience transportation problems, are willing to take on challenging tasks, have low absentee rates, and have few on-the-job accidents.
Moreover, a research (Lackey, 2008) shows, that employees age 63 and older have higher levels of engagement and enthusiasm at work than any other generation. Klein (in Selko, 2008) says that older employees are more informed about a company"s strategies and are more passionate about the work they are doing because they enjoy it. The same survey (Lackey, 2008) showed that across all generations, there was an observable correlation between an employee"s tenure and his or her enthusiasm for their job.
According to the results of Sirota's research (in Lackey, 2008), traditionalists 1 have the highest overall satisfaction with their employers, are tied with baby boomers as the most willing to 'go the extra mile' for their employers, have the most pride in working for their employers, feel strongest that they are fairly compensated for their work, have the highest satisfaction with the jobs they perform, and feel strongest that their jobs make good use of their skills and abilities.
Considering the fact, that traditionalists consistently showed higher engagement levels compared to the other three generations, are best able to understand how their job connects to the overall goals of the company, are the most satisfied with their jobs, and are among the most likely to advocate for the company (the same source), there should be no doubt that it is worthy to pay attention to older employees.
Of course, there is a dilemma of whether older workers are able to perform those jobs that require physical strength, endurance, and quick reflexes. The first truth about older workers is that they don"t fit one unique profile, but they differ from one another (Fyock, 1993) . However, studies have shown that age, of itself, "does not affect ability" (Carnevale and Stone, 1994) . Thus, just like members of any other age group, older adults who keep their bodies in good physical condition are fully capable of maintaining positions that require physical strength, endurance, and quick reflexes (McIntosh, 2001) .
Further on, even if it is absolutely true, that older workers make excellent employees, employers can still be skeptical about whether it is cost effective to employ them or not. Fortunately, countless examples demonstrate that it can be effective and many researchers demonstrated that the contributions of older workers outweighed their costs to the company (ex. Brooke, 2003) . Although older employees draw higher wages, they also quit less often, which, in the long run, save the company money in recruiting and training costs. Furthermore, even though they tend to spend more time on the telephone with customers, they also have higher booking rates (Useem, 1998) . Surveys, studies and anecdotes all confirm that hiring older workers is an intelligent solution to the impending worker drought (McIntosh, 2001 ).
However, it is far from easy to lure older workers out of retirement, and back into the workforce or to convince them to prolong their working life. Moreover, the process of changing mental models between employers can be even more long-lasting. In many countries employers still failed to see a reason to encourage older workers to stay on the job (Carnevale and Stone, 1994) . The situation in Slovenia is even worse (Žnidaršič, 2008) . It is therefore critical that we turn our attention to specific ways to reach this under-appreciated and under-utilized segment of the labor force. © 2011 The Clute Institute
HOW TO CONVINCE OLDER WORKERS TO STAY: A SIMPLE FORMULA
As already said, especially in Slovenia, the trends toward ending one"s working life early have been notably strengthened by early retirement models that arose through factors such as industry restructuring, technological advances, downsizing, and so on. In the past two decades, these models have made it possible for people in the majority of developed countries to enter retirement even before turning sixty.
However, with recent and future changes in age structure of the populations, there is growing uncertainty about economic security in retirement in developed countries round the world. We can already face the reverse trend on demand and supply sides. Older workers are increasingly working past the age of 65 and employers are getting more and more aware that their sustainable business success will depend a lot on loyal staff members who enjoy their jobs. Recently, it has become clear that long term survival of many companies will rely on older employees. Thus, HR managers round the world are facing a challenging questionhow to recruit the best people (regardless of their age) and then how to retain them.
Considering the fact that older workers can always choose between "to stay" or "not to stay" at work, once you have "got" them, does not mean you cannot lose them. The first and the most obvious key to retain older workers is to know what they want and need. The second is to provide it. Thus, it is of essential importance to go and talk to older employees and make sure they are getting what they need from your company.
There are basically three essential retention strategies (McIntosh, 2001): (1) becoming the kind of company for which older workers want to work; (2) reorganizing company benefits, programs, and job structure to meet the needs of an aging workforce; and (3) keeping all employees" skills current by means of training and retraining programs. Anyway, a basic tool to make older workers" secret dreams to come up on the surface is communication.
Communication makes it possible to discuss the older workers" special needs and to clarify the expectations. Through communication process management can adapt the benefits and awards to each individual worker. In short, everyone wants to be heard, be it in private life or at work. The "formula" seems to be simple: communication satisfaction influences job satisfaction and satisfied worker is loyal worker, eager to stay and to prolong the working life ( Figure 1 ).
Figure 1: How To Convince Older Employees To Stay: A Simple Formula
It is well known, that the success of any organization depends on staff members who enjoy their jobs and feel rewarded by their efforts. In general, age may affect job satisfaction and work attitudes in several different ways. Early research in this area found a U shaped relationship between age and job satisfaction. Herzberg, et al. (1957) found that individuals' level of job satisfaction declined through their career then rose later in the individual's life.
While individuals do change jobs, older employees will tend to have longer tenure than younger employees. In their study of rural Southern blue collar employees, Gibson and Klein (1970) found that tenure was negatively associated and employee age was positively associated with overall job satisfaction. However, Near et al. (1978) found that job tenure was positively associated with job satisfaction.
A generalized view that job satisfaction increases with age leaves out a number of other variables that have an equal or greater effect on job satisfaction, especially individuals' perception of how the job meets their needs and expectations (Prien, Pitts, Kamery, 2004) . This is why, it is of special importance to get to know the older
WHICH GROUP OF OLDER EMPLOYEES COMMUNICATION REALLY MATTERS TO?
The recent research that has been done between older employees in Slovenia showed that it is worth to communicate with employees about decisions concerning retirement versus prolonging working life. A research has focused on questions concerning reasons for retirement, motives for extending their periods of employment and on general susceptibility to the employer measures that influence working life extension. Within the broad research, the factor analysesconducted for twenty-four employer"s measures for encouraging extension of the employment periodproved only one factor to be relevant ( Figure 2 ). This proves that the employee responds to all of the measures or none at all. © 2011 The Clute Institute
Figure 2: The Results Of Factor Analysis For Employer Measures For Encouraging Extension Of The Employment
Period (The Constitution Of 1 Factor) Source: Author"s Research.
It can be concluded from the above that older employees can be divided into two groups, which was verified using a statistical method of organizing units into groups, otherwise known as cluster analysis.
A T-test confirmed that the two employee groups differ (with a statistically significant difference) in nearly all of the characteristics studied: the inclination towards retirement in terms of two factors (the jump factor or external reasons, and the push factor or stress, strain, and uncertainty), the inclination towards extending their working lives, and the susceptibility to the employer measures. Only in the pull factors (the desire to enjoy one"s free time) there were no statistically significant differences between the two groups ( Table 1 ). The cluster analysis thus confirmed the results of the factor analysis: there are in fact two groups of older employees, which can be referred to as "susceptible" and "insusceptible" in terms of how the employer can affect their decisions.
However, both the statistical (factor) analysis and cluster analysis, which were conducted as part of the quantitative study and the analysis of qualitative interviews, showed that some older employees are extremely eager to retire. They cannot be influenced by any employer measure. As a result of the cluster analysis, they were called "the unsusceptible." These employees have already decided to retire as soon as possible. Employers should be interested primarily in those employees who are inclined towards extending their period of employment and represent labour potential. Those employees are worth paying attention on and they deserve good communication that would help to make their personal needs and the company goals compatible.
THE ROLE OF COMMUNICATION IN STRIVING TO RETAIN OLDER EMPLOYEES
The importance of communication in retaining older employees has been proven in many researches. When workers were asked what would make them happy at work, the answer varied depending on who was asked. Anyway, the top three aspects that were "very important" to worker satisfaction included (SHRM, 2004): a) job security (65%); b) benefits (64%); and c) communication between employees and management (62%). HR professionals claimed on communication as the most important factor for satisfaction. Similarly, HR professionals ranked the following as "very important" to workers' happiness (SHRM, 2004): a) communication between employees and management (77%); b) recognition by management (62%); and c) relationship with immediate supervisor (61%). Organizations that have a culture of trust and inclusion solve age-management issues with open, healthy dialogue that begins with assessment of the current situation and present and future needs in human-resources management. This continues throughout the entire process of attraction, selection, hiring, orientation, career development, retention, and joint retirement planning. It is key that subordinates are listened to in order to discover their specific needs and recognize problems (Ford, 2005) , and at the same time communication can serve to personalize activities to fit the individual. notes that communication between older workers and management is generally more personal, but it is also very often underrated, which leads to misunderstandings and disappointment. Older workers naturally expect that they will be offered development opportunities, that their efforts will be noticed, and that these efforts will be rewarded. Communication allows workers to alert management to more or less explicit impressions and experiences of age discrimination that management may not perceive, particularly in youth-oriented organizations. In order to retain older workers it is very important for them to feel valued and not to be exposed to stress (McIntosh, 2001) . Being able to turn to the management at any time, and knowing exactly who they can turn to when problematic situations arise, is extremely important to employees (Yeandle, 2005) . McIntosh (2001a) recommends frequent personal conversations with individual employees, which may be informal and take place during breaks, lunch, and so on. Steinhauser (1999) recommends introducing focus group interviews for older workers that also include people that have just retired from the organization. This type of interview allows problematic situations having to do with age to be identified. An example of this type of problem is if the organization equates success with youth. Communication is the most important tool available to human-resource managers for aligning individuals" goals with those of the organization 3 . Morton, Foster, and Sedlar (2005) advise continuously testing how open internal communication channels are, especially when introducing changes that include the employees (e.g., new age-management strategies, etc.). Communication is also a key in disseminating the organization"s mission and vision, which includes age management as a component part, among all employees, thus encouraging a culture of intergenerational coexistence. It is also important to communicate with the local community because age management at an organization is only effective when there is sufficient support at the macro level.
Age management must include a high level of communication, especially with regard to the main problems older employees face. Communication is a key management tool in the process of harmonizing psychological contracts (Branham, 2005) and also in preparing older employees for retirement. Awareness-raising and joint financial planning related to retirement are good examples of improving retirement readiness: management must encourage employees to learn about their retirement possibilities and potential retirement reforms and to participate in this (Morton, Foster, Sedlar, 2005) , which is ensured with a combination of online communication and opportunities for individual discussions. The same writers recommend forming and developing affinity groups that bring together older employees in the organization and work strategically as incubators for developing agemanagement ideas with contributions from both employees and employers. At the same time, these groups conduct research and seek solutions to problems connected with an aging workforce.
With increasing privatization of social security models, communication between all generations is also becoming important, such as in the context of retirement savings plans that encompass all employees, including young ones. Among older workers, the most pressing issue is to communicate with them about extending their working lives, and particularly about opportunities for flexible transitions into retirement. Enabling an employee"s advancement in a timely fashion or entrusting employees with more responsible work could offer a new source of energy, stimulate interest in work, and thus offer a significant incentive for extending one"s working life, especially if this is also in the organization"s interest. notes that it is practical to communicate about employees" retirement intentions well in advance of the time they intend to completely withdraw from working life. Kidrič (2007) emphasizes the importance of being informed in decision-making regarding extending one"s working life or retiring. Employees should be notified of their retirement status at least ten years before reaching retirement age. They should receive a statement of their retirement basetheir pay and calculations of their anticipated retirement benefits under various scenariosand should have access to their employment savings account status, as is done in the case of the Swedish "orange envelope" 4 .
Keeping the lines of communication open can be very efficient in striving to retain older workers. Personal communication and interaction with company leaders can go a long way to help foster organizational trust and a spirit of unity (Goldberg, 2000) . Managers and executives should send memos, reports, and letters directly to employees instead of channeling them through formal corporate communications departments. For HR manager or direct superior, it is of vital importance to be available and accessible to his/her employees when feasible. Informal channels of communication are very successful, for example inviting employees to take a break with youas a boss and get acquainted with them as individuals to show them your interest is genuine (Gransbury, 1995) . While you don"t want to favor or single out older workers, these employees, in particular, may appreciate your efforts to get to know them and to establish mutual respect.
However, the communication between management and older workers is not important only when considering prolonging one's working life, but it is of equal importance also when considering retirement (options). HR manager should keep in mind, that retiring is not just about reaching a certain age or working until an agreed date. A good manager would plan the retirement process of every mature worker in order to: a) manage the spread of skills throughout the organization; b) develop mentoring or coaching roles for older workers so expertise is not lost, and c) ensure older workers have a soft landing into their life after work.
In the case of older workers the subject of discussionbe it through informal chats or more formal appraisal interviewsis often centered on retirement plans, because for every single older worker planning retirement is vital. HR management should make it clear how will: retirement affect the businessin terms of the mix of skills and opportunities for junior workers; expertise be kept within the business beyond retirement; the retirement process be built into career planning in the future, and employees be prepared for life after retirement. By talking these things through, management is less likely to be surprised by sudden shortages in staff or skills and when communication ideally flows, bothmanager and an employeehave time to prepare for retirement.
Still, getting leaders to communicate both clearly and concisely can be a real challenge, especially if they are uncertain as to what exactly is expected of them and what "good" communication looks like in action. Getting to the end of this paper, we want to shed the light on some communication fields that need to be covered when striving to retain older employees ( Table 2 ). Increased job satisfaction, dedication and organizational commitment that lead to higher inclination to stay at work.
Reward system
The right mix of rewards (the base pay, a variable part of the salary, and benefits, as well as the psychological perception of workthe psychological contract).
When older employees feel that they are not wellrewarded and the psychological contract between the employer and employees is shaky, employees will consider opportunities for early retirement. Personalizing rewards to suit the individual! Management of different generations Discussing generational differences; conflicts that arise from generation differences.
The optimal age structure while avoiding generational conflicts through quality communication.
Retirement planes
The financial security, the mix of skills and opportunities for workers; expertise that should be kept within the business beyond retirement; the retirement process that should be built into career planning in the future, phased retirement models and employee" preparedness for life after retirement.
Management is protected from sudden shortages in staff or skills.
When communication ideally flows, bothmanager and an employeehave time to prepare for retirement.
Leadership
Leadership styles, trust, respect. Improving relations between management and employees. Key barriers to employee retention Age discrimination, problems with approval for on-thejob education and training, inability to ensure work-life balance, and health problems.
Combating age barriers and enabling age-friendly working environment.
Communication satisfaction as such
Satisfaction with communication climate; satisfaction with communication with supervisors; satisfaction with organizational integration; satisfaction with media quality; satisfaction with horizontal and informal communication; satisfaction with organizational perspective; satisfaction with communication with subordinates; and satisfaction with personal feedback.
The formation of affinity groups of older employees.
Good relations between all employees.
Communication satisfaction improves job satisfaction and commitment which lead to loyalty and higher inclination towards prolonging working life. Source: The author"s findings and perceptions; Žnidaršič, 2008. © 2011 The Clute Institute
CONCLUSION
Since the end of the second world war there has been a trend towards early retirement (before age 65), although this has started to slow and older workers are increasingly working past the age of 65. This is mostly due to growing uncertainty about economic security in retirement in developed countries round the world. Considering the current demographic trends, older workers will definitely represent the important percent of labor pool and in the most developed countries older workers are already very appreciated as additional labor force.
However, in many countries employers still failed to see a reason to encourage these workers to stay on the job (Carnevale and Stone, 1994) . The situation in Slovenia is even worse (Žnidaršič, 2008) . It is therefore critical that we turn our attention to specific ways to reach this under-appreciated and under-utilized segment of the labor force.
There are basically three essential retention strategies we mentioned in the paper: (1) becoming agefriendly employera company for which older workers want to work; (2) reorganizing working processes to meet the needs of an aging workforce; and (3) keeping all employees" skills up-to-date.
